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THE MAYOR'S NOMINEES

i FOR BOARD OF HEATH

Dr.'! John A. Kelly, John P. Collins,
'George W.-No- rris nnd Patrick G.

McDonough Aie Named, hut Their
Confirmation Put Over One Week.
Other Doings of Select Council.
Mayor O'XelH's choice of members

for the board of health, who'-- an-

nouncement was preceded by u good
deal of speculative Interest, was made
known last ulRht, when he sent the
following names into select council for
conlirmatlon:

Dr. John .. Kelly, one year; to suc-
ceed Dr. .. P. lllllis, resigned.

George V. Xorris. lour years; to
succeed A. C. Tllfany, teim expired.

John 1J. Collins, live years; lo soc-
cer d Alex Wyllle, term expired.

Patrick O. McDonough, four years;
to succeed K. H. AV. Panke, moved from
district.

IMeiest centered in these appoint-
ments, as it will bo remembered that
during Mayor Kllp.itrlck's term, select
council persistently refused to coullriu
the names he sent In.

The appointments of 'last night were
not continued, as was expected in some
quarters. When they were lead, Mr.
Munnlon moved that they be lpferred
lo the judiciary and legislation commit-
tee, with Instructions to report at tiie
next meeting of council. Dr. Fletcher
'was the seconder, tile inoliouprevall-iug- .

Tile names weie accordingly giv-

en' to committee, with instructions for
u leport, two weeks hence.

The element that worked to the delay
in confirmation was the secretaryship
of the board. This is u. position which
Is being somewhat eagerly sought for,
and which indicates some Interesting
developments. The postponement of
confirmation last, night was an adroit
move on the part of the supporters of
one of the candidates, who seems to
wield the greatest Influence.

The session of council as a brief
one, though all the matters disposed
of wore quite important.

The summarized report of the annual
statement of the city controller will be
made public this year. The common
council resolution directing that the
report bo published was reported on
favorably, with the amendment that
the report be summarized. The com-
mittee's recommondution was adopted.

The ordinance providing for the an-

nual tax levy of ten mills, with u poll
tax of one dollar was received and
was passed on two readings.

The bonds of City Treasurer Connor
for S.'O.OOO, and City Controller Kvans,
weio presented by the city solicitor
with his approval, and were accepted
by council.

BUTTONS CAUSE TROUBLE.

Disorder on Two Trolley Cars Be-

cause Car Men Are Minus Them.
The first disturbances on or about the

street car lines in this vicinity since the
recent strike, were committed on Satur-
day uvenlng and on Sunday evening,
when the union buttons worn by tho
street car men, or rather the absence
of thn buttons, caused a good-slzc- d

mlx'-u- p on two oecnslons,
The first trouble was at May field

yard, when several passeugeis took
notice of the absence of the buttons on
thn motorinan by refusing to pay their
'fares. One of tho passengers, when the
conductor remonstrated with him,
PJPJWi W, ti. ,ln'00,1", ,uml hesan to as-
sault the motorman. There was a llve- -

On bumliiy, .nyonjnpf, a crowd of pas- -
sensors began "to aniioy u non-unio- n

crow, after leaving Carbondale, by pull- -
ii'iiiRithe trolloyifroin under tho cable, In
"Ttho mc)iiitlmv'Honio ono got hold of tho
rTCglKt'r ropo and tang' up slxty-flv- o or
J"lwuu faresibeforethe conductor stopped

.'lilin.-- Along tho lluo-th- irowd con- -
tlnued Its unnoyancoB,- - ringing tho small

inbell'i every i few feet. Tho disturbance
AdelayecHhu car for about an hour.

,. It !(' ' .

!,,, .. Meetings of Tonight.
" "' Wvipipn' No, 1, Ancient Older of
i rjJBerrilans. , . ,

ff'r'V'n'H "P ram."' .J.ocrctiu jodge, Daughters of Jte- -
lbekalli, :
" l aWNfc "OS; lied pien,'" Knights of Honor,

r.pcal lflU, United Mine Wpikei s,
' I Daufehtefalof'St, Oeqige,'

f ,i i J.udsii.ihPmlth s back at his old jmal-.u-l'-

(viU tb? "ew telephono coippany,
.tWxWftks' lles,

iii".VS?si;A0npq luis acpepted a position
i oiMh HS'S 'h9 furniture, dealer,

'"pgtneer, ,rVnsfen:pa , Temporarily,
vi Bamuel QrUman(li James Morris and

i. Jreiuiah Buckley, threerengliieei's.have
4tl)caiitranstTerccd iiomtlic .Jelterson

dlyhtlaiiiiofotho-Ert- e ittfitllei lirio and

It..

4 .

i-- .

WyomliiK Valley 'branch of the road.
An exceptional Increase of trnlllo

tho transfer, which, how-
ever, Will be only temporary. The itlsh
on the Kile nml AVyoinlng Is so great
that live engineers were letitiestcd, hut
thiee Is till that could bo spared from
thn Jefferson division. The three who
went from CarboiUlalo were acting as
itreinun, hut were formerly engineers,
having been reduced when tralllo he-ca-

somewhat less some months ago.

SOLDIER'S HONORS

FOR ALVAH W. DALEY

Impiessive Burial Bites of a Well

Known Carbondale Citizen Laid

nt Best Amid Many Tilbutes of

Bespcct Grand Army Post Pres-

ent at Services.
The late Alvah D.i'jey was laid at

rest yestetday. lie was taken lo his
final sleeping place In Maplewood cem-
etery with all the honors of a soldier
and amid all the tilbutes of respect
that a good citizen and a kind, help- -

l Ml u. UM.I .

liu Wj.i .a lli- -i .i wall Sflili.
lloilul.

till neighbor can claim when his fi lends
and acquaintances gather to take their
farewell of him.

The funeral took place at "..".0 in thp
afternoon, from the residence on 'Wash
ington street, and while the outpour-
ing of friends was exceedingly l.uge,
tiie most conspicuous feature of. the
obsequies was the large number of army
bluecoats and caps, worn by the mem-
bers of William 1J. Davies' post, (.'.rand
Army of the Uepublic, the comrades
In .alius of Mr. Daley, and his brothers
of the pot loom for neatly twenty
yearn. All the icspect that the old sol-

diers could show for their departed
comrade anil their late quartermaster
was indicated in their manner and
their speech nt the obsequies. At the
grave In Maplewood, the army men,
led by their commander. Colonel 'John
McUoinb, made the llnal showing of
honor to the depaited soldier, by ob-

serving the ritual of the Grand Army
as the deceased was laid beside the
sleeping dead.

Services at the house were conducted
by Kev. Charles K, l.ee, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church. The casket
was draped with the Ameiican Hag, the
symbol which attested the patiiotic loy-

alty and devotion of the deceased. On
the national colors lay the floral em-

blems that came from dear friends, ills
comrades and the Women's Relief
corps, William U. D.tvies' post.

After the Scriptural reading, Rev. Mr.
Lee delivered the eulogy, taking for
his text the passage from Samuel,
wherein Jonathan and David are ex-

pressing the regret that will be felt
by the absence of one from the feast.
The absence of Mr. Daley from among
his dally scenes his family, his Grand
Army post was likened to the missing
of one of these Damon and Pythinn-lik- e

companions from the feast. The
would be missed as a pillar of

the home, which was marred now by
tho vacant places of mother and father;
he would be missed from the places that
cheered each day his presence, and he
would be solely missed from tiie ranks
of the Grand Army post, wheie the
gap could not be filled, Hut the com-foitl-

consolations off religion were
the blessings of the mourning ones,
Rev, Mr, Lee pointed out, and he urged
his listeners to avail themselves of
what was offered and be sustained
when the llnal summons come.

There was a quartette present, 11. V.
Clarke, Will Clarke, J. Russell Shep-
herd and George Slmpkins, Two selec-
tions weie sung, "Abide with Me" and
"Some Day We'll Understand."

When the casket was being borne to
the hearse by six of the post soldieis
tint veterans ranged in line uncovered
during the short procession. Tho dele-
gation from Davles' post was perhaps
the largest present nt any of the iccent
funerals of post members. in Mr. Daley
had been an oflleer for several years,
and was uniformly liked by his com-
rades.

The p.tllbeareis were from the post
and were: Joseph M, Alexander, Joseph
Vundormark, AVIlllani II. Williams, M,
D, Kngllhh, William U, Chase, Freder-
ick W. Mills,

H. M. Ttitllo was the llug-lieai- er In
tho procession, and John Llngfelter and
George lledden wote the ensigns.

COLmOJWS EULOGY.

His Beautiful Tribute to Alvah W.
Daley Vigorously Expressed at the
Post Meeting.
At Davles' post headquarters yester-

day afternoon, before the veterans
btarted In a body to conduct the funeral
services over the remains of the late
quaitermaster, Alvah W. Daley, Com-
mander John McComb delivered tho
following practical and sensible etilo-glu-

Thcie Is a vein of strong, vig-
orous sympathy through It all, which
commends It to tho attention of every
leader, and at the same time Illustrates
annw tho ability of Colonel McComb to
express thought In terns language,

('oinudca: Wo iiie met in uioIjI uam tin
afternoon kir (lie puipon.- - of iloim; liuiiori to the
liifinoiy of our hie Uwoiiati', ,. IV, Diley,

On Ihe minim; of Siiudjy, April VI, I'o.'i while
the iliuuli bells weie ihlinli.c ila'lr InilUtljiu
tu the .S.ililulli-obscnlni- ; pcple ol out illy to
join in kliiiullJiiioiH uomhlp, pur ipiiitiinu.tir
WJ4 tliiiken by an iiil.i'ch of tho
tfieat lluler of m all.

Ily a hi'inoiiluce of the buln be was in, unity
paral.iicd, and fiom (tut (lino until IViilay noon,
Apiil IS, Ms of I lie wat one uf
Iclluiify.

lib paulus from amon uj luj left 4 deep
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litiprtM on our minds, ami v,e tee kfttity ino.v
halt a thlno; Hie K At our taut fioat Meeting
which va liclil Wednesday eictilmr. Apt II l,
tyiinrletniiHer Daley vtt on ilniy wltli ui In up
parent Komi liealtli. In leM than four iln liH

rotimioiK mine, ami tot him the rcene nt this
earth weie vlilileialeil foieier.

A, Diley ini n member eif Company )',
llihtlrtli l'liiiii.vhiinla intuitu, niul he caw e

forxlte lnrtn? Hie .trjltia- - enlergdiey when
l.n.'' ni my Itnatlcil Hie tior(li ami louaht the
K.iiiKiiluaiy lialllc nt (Icttljjuurcr,

When (lie Army ut the I'olflmie mh RrapplliiK
wltli .the Atmy nt Noillictu Vlitflnla iliirlmt the
llil week of .Inly, 1Sf-- ami the ilwtlny nt thU

if itrclitnt by apppnltlng I'.trnue,
nui rormitle pn(lclKilril In the tlimrora and
haidhlH of nctlva, noldlrr l(i! eiiouitli to make
lilm elliclhlQ to ineinliindilp In uur nolile older.

lie wal limslnoil. tnln Itm liiliU ( I)aleV
pnit .iiRint 1M, Its I. UnrliiK a peilod of nine
teen )ejrt lie lins teen nn nilhe in tur
body, mid on inanj' "oitaMom lie h.n repro3nled
tit- conuades at the ilcpiitmcnt eiicanipineiitj.

Slum .limitary, IfeW), ho lun creil the pint
ni IIh ipiultriii,it'r. Seven tonetulle nninl-iiioi-

eloUloni In il rerpoinllile nlllce liJNe tcMh
ll il I he upprii Lilinn nt hl tuinr.idc of liU In

ttliilly mill (alllifuliK".", iind Mine li no doubt
lli.it ich;iIimI ilfclldiK would hiwi follimcd luid
Ills life In in pinliilujed.

Hut lil eailhly work li riided nnd lit (il mil
im.y ol din Ilipulillu iiioiil stJinU witlioul

hl'iiiMi. Ily lil liMory u a nieiiiliei of (lie
(,'iiiinl Aimy nf Ihe llrpiilille we inea-ui- o l.li
wutli. We Ii.im' Imiiid him ueiilal, iiua'mniiii,
iiliibli' mid f.illlifnl, iiivl we Irvl tli.it lili laklu
n.T l u Ion in (he pn- -l ulilili i'IIi onh In .1

nii.il iiiiMsiii' bn nllllRiltril.
WV vh.ill iinieinlier lilm foi liii willnune to

'rni' liN loinr.iiies and for hl laumli hn.ili.l
lo the prliii'lpli'i wlih h Ii.im- - li"ld Inai'llirr for
llililj-'K- " yi'.iri the MinhiiM of ilie im'n who
pii'vrwd the llilcrflily of our lepublic. lie w.n
n'li-lli- of (lie Kient iioiiur wliiili our kulae mid
1'lllle luoiio button ilmnlr, mid lie w.n Inlelb
lieiil enouiili In olluulo tiie ipi.illties of tbe men
nlm eiinl Ihrir unuiliy ,il tin flout iliuitijt the
fimr jejin of our mli;lily lonlliit wliii.il deluded
tin- - kind Villi lilooil nnd lnomiur in eu'iy
Inline, lie liiiide uu tkilin dir piu'.e-- i
in l. I'll dnlii;, but lie tetosnirrd I lie f.u t that
Me mi'ii who m.iuliiil mid fougbt .mil died bv
iliilenip or -- Im,' n Ion. or who bear Kiin
lo Mil d.iv, ii'llcil irlnry on the whole .i.t iiinty
nf lo.i.il nifii who itedliateil Ilieir lives lo the

of tiie I'liiou.
lie knew thai .1 snldiei'ii duty w.H In obey

older, ami lli.it If some did not pi mi the
llilmt line llii'ie w.n woik for Mum (o do

He peifoimeil Ids duty lis It wa
lo him, nml when Hie imilRenoy fur

nlilili be rnholed lad MiliMitcd and Iho lale
htm limn fiuMier aeiliee lie leliuned to

lO.ILCi ul
Our (iiiuMile was ,i u'liml c illen, nml he bnie

his vlmrc of Ml-- lining the liuideli of t.iv.ilinn
In whii li Mie in.ije-l- y of km Is maintained, outer

ihltilirn edue.iled, the poor pmildod
for. nnd piilille iinpinieinents extended, lie w.n

ll-lii'd tu Ihe a simple denim lutie life, cue
for his family and dwell In luiinony wltli liii
neiijhbuls.

lis we coii-Ir- ii our .1 udilo lo Hie e.tith lodiy
wo -- lull Ihlul. of ti in Willi u plei-.i- leiolleLllou
of p.i-- 1 mii kit luteicoiu-e- , and wild .1 elieeiful
hope Mint Hie Supreme t'oniiii.iiidi'r will
his ..nut to ,i place of rleinal feliclli.

THE CANDY STORE CASES

The Proceedings Under the Sunday
Closing Beform of Last Winter
Quashed by the Court Yesterday
on Technical Defects of the Record.

Tho test case of the prosecutions of
merchants for violating the city ordi-
nance by selling candy on Sunday, was
decided against the city yesterday.

The case was disposed of in argument
court on a rule to quash proceeding.
The couit, after hearing tho arguments,
concmred in the judgment of Attorney
Ft ank M. Monughan, of this city, who
had been retained as counsel bv tho
prosecuted merchants, and dismissed
tiie proceedings.

Tho disposition of the case was quite
a legal victory for Mr. Monaghan, the
circumstance of the court arriving at
its decision without any hesitation,
after hearing- ills argument, added
somewhat lo the result.

Tiie case disposed of was the one
against John Blactus, of the New York
candy store, on South Main street. On
January 1! he was arrested on a. war-
rant sworn out by Chief of Police

during the time when the cru-
sade was on against the candy mer-
chants of the town for disposing of
their goods on Sunday. There was a
protest on the part of the merchants
when arrested, and it xvns agreed when
the cases were tried before Alderman
Atkinson to have one of them tested
before the court.

It was this case that came up in court
yesterday. Mr, Monaghan advanced
several reasons why the proceedings
were quashed, alleging, among other
things, that the city ordinance, under
which the prosecutions were carried on,
was unconstitutional. It was hoped
that tho court would go Into this ques-
tion and decide whether or not this
ordinance, which is ''claimed by some
attorneys to be In open conflict with the
constitution, Is defective or not. Tho
court, however, found sulllclent cause
in tiie first two reasons advanced by
which the proceedings might be invali-
dated. These were that the proceeding
was not brought under the corporate
name of the city of Carbondale. but In
the name of the chief of police. This
would have made it a commonwealth
case Instead of an action by the city
of Carbondale. The other reason was
that tho evidence was Insufllclent, At
the hearing the city ordinance, which It
was claimed was violated, was not
offered In evidence, Ihe case being dis-
posed of on tho assumption that there
was such an ordinance. It was on these
technicalities that the record was de-
clared defective and the proceedings
minslied,

The other cases, the Cardella, Hubert,
olc, hinged on this case.'

OBITUARY.

Wir.hlAM MOVUCS. 11 resident ot
this city for over thirty years, died yes-
terday morning, after a long Illness,
Deceased was born In England In 182J,
anil with his wlfo emigrated to this
country, settling In Curboiidalo In ISiiJ,
lie survived his wlfo bv seven years.
He was one of the oldest residents in
this city and earned tho best wishes of
a wide elide of friends,

For a number of vears ho was em-
ployed by tho Delawaro and Hudson
company at their local shops and wns
esteemed by his associates.

Ho worshipped at the nplncopal
church. Tho only Immediate relative
who survives lilm Is 11 son, John Moyjes,
of Spring street, with whom ho hade
made lilshoiiii',

UF.OIlfili P. WILLIAMS, a well-kuo-

and highly respected former
resident of this city, died at his home
In Dunmoi'o nt G o'clock yesterday
morning, after a long illness from
Hrlslit's disease.

Deceased was born in Clifford Blxty-seve- u
years ago. For nearly twenty

years he resided la tills city and wns
a man of praiseworthy characteristics.
About sx ye.'rs ago lie 1 amoved fiom
heie to New k city, but of late had
resided In Dunmorc. He is survived by
his wife, one. son, U, V. AVIIIIams, nnd
a daughter, Miss Delia Williams; also
two brothel H, X. W. William of this
city, and D, W. Williams, of Dimmore.

The funeral services wU tuku ulace
at his late home on Illoom street, Dun-mor- e,

tomorrow afternoon ut 1 o'clock.

The remtllns will be brought to this
city on the Delaware and Hudson train
reaching here at 9.30 Wednesday morn-
ing nnd will then be taken to Clifford
for Interment In the Clifford cemetery.

PLEASED BIO AUDIENCE.

The Harry Jenkins Company Suc-

cessfully OpenB Week's Engage-
ment nt Grand.
There was a big audience at the

Grand last night that seemed Im-
mensely pleased wltli tho production of
"Tho Curse of Ueauty" by the Harry
Jenkins company, which opened u
week's engagement In thin city,

Mr, Jenkins heads the company of
comedians which promised, by their
work last evening, to hold the Interest
of tho town's play-goe- rs for tho rest
of the week. There was abundant
comedy, In which Mr. Jenkins figured
conspicuously, to the pleasant satis-
faction ot his listeners, who manifest-
ed their pleasure In convulsive laugh-
ter and hearty applause.

The uppearance in the city of Will K.
Durko, of Scranton, was quite a feat-
ure of the evening. Mr. Htirko's visit
to Caibondalo Is somewhat of a home-
coming, for lie numbers his fi lends In
this city by the score, and holds a
high place In their tegard. lie was
icielvcd last evening like an old
friend and after his splendid singing
at the close of the second act, he had
tu twice, so hearty was the
applause that caine from every part
of Iho house. It was the first oppor-
tunity that Carbondallans have had to
enjoy his acting, and Mr. Burke can
have thr satisfaction of knowing that
his work whs keenly appreciated and
Increased the warmth of admiration of
hi. many friends. During the week,
he will undoubtedly be met with many
more evidences of the appreciation of
his Carbondale friends.

The specialties of the company were
highly pleasing and added appreciably
lo the evening's enjoyment.

The Crescents' Dance Tonight.
The benefit social of the Crescents'

base ball team will take place tonight
In the Uurke building. As this Is

representative ball team, local
pride should stir the young people to
patronize tho a'ffalr. An evening of
pleaanl social enjoyment is promised,
as tiie young men of the team have
been connected heretofore with social
successes and know something about
entertaining in this manner. The music
will be by Firth.

Mr.. Evans Will Sing.
Mr. Ttoseerans will bo assisted in his

evening programme at Watt's hall to-

morrow by W. D. Hvaus, of this city,
who will sing "The Bridge," while the
artist produces the scenes suggested by
the song.

A ladies' quartette xvill sing another
well-know- n song for the artist's Illus-
tration.

The Becital Tonight.
The niiislcale by the St. Itose acad-

emy music pupils will take place this
evening In St. Kose hall. The pro-
gramme Is elaborate, and the excellence
of the past entertainments of the acad-
emy students are bright auguries of a
pleasing entertainment.

Michael Carey Dead.
Michael Carey, of J.ermyn. a llag-ina- n

on the Ontario and Western at
Mnyileld, x ho was injured' on Satur-
day morning xxhile attempting to get
on ,u train to go to his work, died nt
Emergency hospital from 'the effects of
his injuries last evening. '

Change of Positions.
The, steam heating' plant at the round-

house is closed for tho season, and
Thomas Cornish will go to tho Main
street blacksmith shop, and Oscar Cole
to the locomotive shop.

Elected Delegates.
M. It. Campbell and M. J. Horan were

elected Sunday as delegates to the
Father Mathew convention at Oly-phu-

on May 21.

THE PASSING THEONG.

Misses Louise and Florence Bishop
siient Sunday with Archbald friends.

Miss Anna Burnard, of Dundaff, is
the guest of Robert and Dallas Perry,
of Maple nvenue.

Misses Hughes, Payton and limes, of
Dimmore, were the guests of Miss
Helen Judge on Sunday.

Dr. Fred O. Utley, of Canton. Pa is
on a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Truman 1'tley, of Cemetery street.

Miss Blanche Alexander, daughter of
CJ. S. T. Alexander, of Pontine. Michi-
gan, is the guest of relatives In this
city.

Hubert Holland, after several days'
visit with his son and daughter, on
Maple avenue, has returned to his homo
In Dundon'.

Miss Gertrude Foy returned to her
home In Scranton last evening, after
a few days' visit with the Misses Car-den- ,,

of tho West Side.
Frank Collins, teacher In the centtal

school, Is absent from his duties this
week by reason of a. severo attack of
appendicitis, which overcame him on
Saturday.

OLYPHANT

John J 1. Sullivan wns given a great
ovation at tho opera house last night.
Mr. Sullivan was hero with thn George
Downing Vaudeville company, and as-

sumed tho role of Simon Legieu In a
scene taken from "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
While hero ho stopped at the Million
house, whore scores of his adinlteis
shook hands with him.

The cantata which xvns to have been
given by tho Junior band of tho Blithe-
ly church on Thursday evening, has
been unavoidably postponed until a
later date. Those holding tickets for
Thursday evening can uso them later
on.

Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, of South
aibson, Is visiting relatives in Blakely.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Primi-
tive Methodist church will hold a social
in tho parsonage this evening, in aid of
tho church.

Conroy, Mack & Fd wards, xvlth a
superb company, will be tho attraction
at tho Father Mathew opera house all
next xveek.

A break in the water main on Lacka-
wanna street caused tho water to over-
flow the sttet on Sunday. The leak
was repaired by the company's work-
men yesterday.

Mis. B. K. Klngsley, of lllakely, was
called to Pottsvlllo yesterday, on ac-
count of the serious Illness of her hus-
band.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Kvaps and Mis.
Elvira Jones spent Sunday at Mlnooka.

Miss Cluru Uoskdlly, of West Scran-
ton, is bpendlng a few days with friends
in town.

Miss Viola Harris visited relatives at
South Scranton over Sunday,

A trick bicycle rider gave an exhibi-
tion on Lackawanna street yesterday
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afternoon, advertising the Harry Down-
ing vaudeville show, which was given
at the opera hqifse last evening. Tiie
performance of the rider was witnessed
by throngs of people.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELP.
The foot ball game played In Fow-

ler's park" Saturday afternoon, be-
tween the Jermyn Hovers nnd the
Simpson Wanderers was the most ex-
citing game played here for the sea-
son. Neither side had scored until
Just before the expiration of the sec-
ond half, when the Jermyn boys ob-
tained 11 goal. The ball, however, was
just going through the goal posts as
the whistle sounded, and the visitors
objected to Jermyn receiving credit
for It. After a wordy xvar for several
minutes, the locals eUnquished their
claim, and It was decided to play an-
other half an hour, in the llrst hair,
Jermyn succeeded In winning a goal.
'the AVanderers, although they tried
desperately, were unable to offset this,
and the Hovers were, therefore the
winners by I goal to 0.-- . Time of game,
an hour nnd a half.

James Carey, the Ontario and West-
ern flagman, who was so seriously in-
jured at the crossing hero on Satur-
day morning, died at the Emergency
hospital at Carbondale 11 rew minutes
before S o'clock last evening.

Tho employes of the Delaware and
Hudson colliery will receive their pay
Thursday afternoon.

A number of friends of Miss Mnggie
Hulllvan tendered her a farewell party
at the home of her sister, Mrs. John
Henry, of Fourth street, Friday even-
ing. A number or amusing games
were Indulged In nnd at a seasonable
hour refreshments were served. Those
present were: Misses Annie Hosle,
Annie Walsh, Agnes and Lizzie Flanl-ca- u,

Mnry Sharkey, Lorutta and Jen-
nie Christina, Helen Cannon and Iva
Sherwood, and David Moon, David
Bruce, Dannie Walsh, John McHnle,
Kdward Powers, Frank McAndrew,
Thomas Gltllgan, Harry P.urke and
Joseph Flanlgan, of Jermyn: Frank
Walker, Michael Powers, David Davis
ijlid James Gllhool, of Carbondale.

Airs. Michael AValsh and daughter,
Anna, of the Kast Side, were Carbon-
dale visitors yesterday.

Frank Kelly, who claimed South
Scranton as his home, xvns found by
Chief McGlnley lying helplessly drunk
yestetday afternoon. He was loaded
on Smith's express wagon and taken to
the borough lock-u- p, nnd, after sober-
ing up, had a hearing before Justice
Hoblnson, who lined him $-

-'. Not hav-
ing tho collateral, he was allowed to
depart, on tho sincere promise to come
up again tomorrow nnd jiay up,

Mrs, Neary, an aged lady, mother of
M. G. Neary, of Mnyneid. fell down-
stairs Sunday night and was painfully
injured, She was unconscious for an
hour and suifored considerably from
Ihe shock. Although buffering trom
concussion of the brain, her medical
attendant Is hopeful of her recovery,

James O'Malla, of Wilkes-Harr- o,

spent Sunday hero with fi lends,
Fred lllchtineycr, of Port Chester, X.

Y loturued home yesterday, after a
brief visit hero with friends,

The Miners' and Laborers' Uenevo-le- nt

association elected the following
olllcers for tho coming year: Presi-
dent, George Pondered; vlco president,
AVIIIIam Goodwin; secretary, 11. Mul-li- n;

recording secretary, John Culey;
treasurer, Timothy Donovan: trustee,
J, T. Griffiths; relief committee, Go-m- er

Grltllths, AVIIIIam A'eal and Joseph
Phillips.

Jermyn school report for month end-
ing April 10, 11)02. Those xvlio have no
mark below ninety per cent, and 110

unexcuscd marks, are as follows; Sen-
iors, Mamie Coons, Carrie A'all; Mag-
gie Mulish, AValter I. Taylor. Sub-Junio-

Hula Sprague, George Geb-har- t,

Stanley Hills, AVIlllo Gilbert.
Harold Davis, Heglnald Houghton,
Nellie Itlgllu, Sarah Jones, Mary
Kvans, May Haas, Preparatory, AVI-
lllo Allen, Preston Hadger, Halph lin-

ker, Charles Parks, Setli Sprague, Su-

sie. Davles, Hessio Jones. Tenth grade,
Helen Gayen, Ida Haker, Ninth grade,
Daniel Thomas. Klghth grade, Ola
Gilbert, Mary X'urey, Saul Harvey,
Margaret Jenkins, KloUe Shields. Sev-

enth grade, ICdith Fastlake, Charles
Hawkins, F.sther Feeney, Avals Jones,
Leonard Speleher, AVillle Davidson,
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rtip of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
informed and to the healthy, because its com
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taste,

We are proud of our display of

It is the greatest showing in Scranton. They are made up
vIth one, two straps ; hand turned soles and Louis XIV hee'.s. We
have them in kid and patent leather.

They are vorth nearly double the price ve are asking.

es
the is turning They are in Velour and Patent

Calf, with extension flexible soles, all sizes and widths p2.
You can't them any where for less than

Bei tha. Forshener. Sixth grade, Hat-li- e

Hills, May Hosle, Ethel
Mable Sherwood, Jennie Smallacomb,
Marie McCIoskey, Muboth Williams.
Fifth grade, Annie Collins, Roswell
Salisbury, Feron Piitchnrd, Glen AA'all,
H'lle Thompson. Fourth grade, John
Kelly, Emerson Blanche Me-Hal- e,

Belle Davidson, Hoso Stanton.
Third grade, Halph Seymour, Clara
Harvey, Hegina Median, Mathew Les-
lie, Susie Carey, Anna Iapatha, AVillle
Cunningham, Helen Davidson, George
Murcom, Marjorie Mellow, Mildred Gil-

bert, Lily Dawe, Ethel Yates, Millie
.Martin, Frances Steele, Ella;:beth Da-

vis, May Laslczak, Cecilia Cawley,
lines'.! Hoyt. Socontl grade, Alice Green,
Laura Davis. Stella Grlllltli, Edith
Bray, Caroline Mnynnnt, Austin Prynn,
Fo'iter Crawford, Mary Evans, Itay-ir.o-

Haker. Louis Glassier. First
grade, Louise Nicholson, Boyd Alvord,
Frank Howlaad. Oramhu Hoberts,
Katie Gallagher. Leonard
Hoy Thompson, Dean r.ennett, Merty
Sherwood, Hazel Shaffer, Charles
Clark.

H. N. Barrett, Principal.

AVOCA.

Diamond City Hive, Ladles of Macca-
bees, will meet this evening. There will
be initiation of candidates.

Tho Daughters of t. Georgo will meet
evening. There will be

of candidates. All who .wish to
Join tho degicu team must lie present,

Tho marriage of Mifcs May Carey and
William Williams, of tho West Side,
will be on Thursduy even-
ing.

Tli' condition of H. M. hi

quite critical, having sulfi'icd a second
.stroke of paralysis,

Mrs, AV. F. Pier Is recovering from a
severe attack of typhoid-pneumoni- a.

Sunday was a "dry" day In Avoca,
but the outskirts did a good business,
Many loltcieis who crime from sur-
rounding towns somewhat disap-
pointed,

The condition of tho plank walk In

ftont of tho opera houso needs Immedi-

ate attention. There should bo a suf-llcie- nt

number of good members In the
society to tear it up and replace it xvlth
a gravel walk until tho society makes
provision for something better.

Miss Mnry Ilastlo has broken ground
for the erection if a neat .residence op-

posite the old homestead,
John Gllhooley is circulating a peti-

tion In tho. Interest of u recent act pro-
viding for an appropriation for a school
of mines and mining department,

Mr. and Mrs. John Flannery have re-

turned from their wedding trip and aio
temporarily xvlth the bride's
sister, Mis. T. P.

To Cure a Cold in Oue Day
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it
falls to 13, AV. Glove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

the but the medicinal
Svrtin of Fics are obtained

new YorkTN.Y.
.Price..fift-.cervt- 3 gerubottfetf

Ladies' Oxford Ties
and Slippers

LADIES' SLIPPpRS
elegantly

and

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

Our line of Oxfords will surely interest you
and we can eave you money, too, on the finest

goods market out.
heavy at

duplicate $3.

MYER DAVIDOW
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The Cheapest Shoe Store
307 LACKAWANNA AVE. I
PHILIPPINE VEGETABLES.

Mealy Potatoes and Lucious Toma.
toes Grow in Islands.

Tiom tin' M.iuil.i Time-.- .

Samples of potatoes and tomatocl
hax'e been received by Commissioner'
AVoicester, secretary ot the interior,
from tho provincial treasurer of Batuau
and Mr. Chase of Slngalon, respectively,
which they had planted and cultivated
under their own supervision, and xvhlclv
have been found to bo equal to any
grown in tho states. The potatoes nru
large and mealy and tho tomatoes nro
beautiful specimens of their class, lino
skinned and juicy,

These samplps. showing what the soli
can produce, are welcome at this junc-
ture, on account of the recent recelptl
by the secretary or the Intetlor of ten
trees each of peats, peaches, apricots'
and plumbs, nnd a largo quantity oi!
garden seed, from California, for ex-
perimenting with In these Islands. Four
each of these trees have been planted
In Batangas, two In Manila, and four
In ,Uenguet. A huge quantity of tho
seed has been dlsti United for experi-
menting and all rcsponsibe applicants
hax'e been able to secure some of this
seed on the condition that they report
in order to acquaint tho department
of tint Interior and the agricultural
bureau ns to what fruits and vegetables'
thrive best, and In xvhat soil. These ex-
periments will also he carried out by
the bureau of agriculture at special ex-
perimental stations, and from tint
specimens of potatoes and tomatoes
received it may be safely hoped that
other vegetables and fruit will grow
equally xvell Ju these Islands,

This being so tlieio Is opened up a,
largo Held for practical market garden
ers, and residents of these island't
should no longer have to put tip xvlth
potatoes lko rocks, and all other vege-
tables fiom tho can, "heo expeil
meiits will bo watched xvlth consider-
able Interest, not by the planters nlomi
but by the genral public,

A plan Is also under consideration
for establishment plantations in Ncgrot
where seeds of iuU varieties nf fruits
and vegetables xvill experimented!
with.

BEDUCED BATES TO LOS AN-

GELES.

Via Pennsylvania Bailroad, on Ac
count of Convention of Federation
of Women's Clubs.
On account of tho convention of Fed-

eration of AVoiuen's clubs, to be held uK

Los Angeles, Cal May 1 to S, tho Penn-
sylvania Hallio.ul company will tell
special excursion tickets from all sta-
tions nn Its line, to Los Angeles and re-

turn, at reduced rales.
Tickets will be sold fiom Aurll 11) to

l!C, Inclusive, und will be good to return
until June 25, when properly validated.

For speclllo rates, routes, and condi-
tions of tickets, apply to ticket agents.

C


